AGENDA

- PUBLIC COMMENT - 7:00 P.M.
- REGULAR MEETING – 7:05 P.M.

REGULAR MEETING AGENDA

- ROLL CALL
- PUBLIC HEARING - National Grid Pole Petition for Pilgrim Drive
- PRESENTATIONS
- COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR
- PROCLAMATIONS, RESOLUTIONS, RECOGNITIONS AND ONE-MINUTE ANNOUNCEMENTS OF EVENTS
- LICENSES AND PETITIONS
- APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF July 10, 2014
- REPORTS OF COMMITTEES, APPOINTMENTS, AND ELECTIONS
  - Appointment to the Board of Public Works: Patrick Goggins, 20 Bridge Road (F), Term July, 2014-March, 2015 to fill the unexpired term of K. Christopher Hellman. (Positive Recommendation from the Committee on Rules, Orders, Appointments and Ordinances)
  - Meeting Minutes:
    - Meeting Minutes from Committee on Public Safety of June 2, 2014.
RECESS FOR FINANCE COMMITTEE

2. Financial Order: 14.201 City acquisition of Prospect Court as a public way.
5. Financial Order: 14.204 City acquisition of Tyler Court as a public way.
7. Financial Order: 14.208 City acquisition of Wilder Place as a public way.
15. Financial Order: 14.207 Approve $1,500 for the Commission on Disabilities for supplies, events, travel, meetings, printing and mailing during FY2015.

ORDERS AND ORDINANCES

1. Financial Order: 14.200 City acquisition of Ahwaga Avenue as a public way. (1st Reading)
2. Financial Order: 14.201 City acquisition of Prospect Court as a public way. (1st Reading)
3. Financial Order: 14.202 City acquisition of Lawn Avenue as a public way. (1st Reading)
4. Financial Order: 14.203 City acquisition of Strawberry Hill as a public way. (1st Reading)
5. Financial Order: 14.204 City acquisition of Tyler Court as a public way. (1st Reading)
7. Financial Order: 14.208 City acquisition of Wilder Place as a public way. (1st Reading)
8. Financial Order: 14.209 City acquisition of Carpenter Avenue as a public way. (1st Reading)
9. Financial Order: 14.210 City acquisition of Bratton Court as a public way (1st Reading)
10. Financial Order: 14.211 City acquisition of Baker Hill Road as a public way (1st Reading)
11. Financial Order: 14.212 City acquisition of Isabella Street as a public way (1st Reading)
12. Financial Order: 14.213 City acquisition of Church Street as a public way (1st Reading)
13. Financial Order: 14.214 City acquisition of Edwards Square as a public way (1st Reading)
15. Financial Order: 14.207 Approve $1,500 for the Commission on Disabilities for supplies, events, travel, meetings, printing and mailing during FY2015. (1st Reading)
16. Financial Order: 14.206 Appropriate $42,000 from Parking Receipts Reserved for Appropriation to Parking Garage Structural Repairs Project appropriate (formerly appropriated for Parking Meter Upgrades) & $45,170
from Parking Receipts Reserved for Appropriation to Parking Garage Structural Repairs Project. *(Request 2 Readings)*

17. Order: Authorization for the Mayor to execute & cause to be recorded 7 Notices of Activity & Use Limitation for City Properties *(2nd Reading)*

18. Order: Accept as public streets: Village Hill North, Moser St. West, Olander Dr. North, and Ford Crossing *(2nd Reading)*


20. Ordinance: Amend §312-80: Bike Lanes (North Main, Florence & Prospect St.) *(Refer to Committee on Rules, Orders, Appointments & Ordinances)*

21. Ordinance: Amend §312-102 Schedule I: Parking Prohibited All Times-Main St., Florence. *(Refer to Committee on Rules, Orders, Appointments & Ordinances)*

22. Ordinance: Amend §312-104 Schedule III: Limited Time Parking-Main St. (Florence) *(Refer to Committee on Rules, Orders, Appointments & Ordinances)*

23. Ordinance: Amend §350-3.4 Zoning Map for Farms, Forests & Rivers *(Positive Recommendation from Committee on Economic & Community Development, Housing & Land Use, Planning Board, and Committee on Rules, Orders, Appointments and Ordinances, 1st Reading)*

24. Ordinance: Amend §350 Section 2.1 Affordable Units *(No Recommendation from Committee on Economic & Community Development, Housing & Land Use; positive recommendation from Committee on Rules, Orders, Appointments and Ordinances, 1st Reading)*

25. Ordinance: Amend §312-102 Schedule I: Parking Prohibited All Times – Prospect Street *(2nd Reading)*

- **UPDATES FROM COUNCIL PRESIDENT AND COMMITTEE CHAIRS**

- **INFORMATION REQUESTS (CHARTER PROVISION 2-7)**

- **NEW BUSINESS – Reserved for topics that the Chair did not reasonably anticipate would be discussed.**

  *The next City Council meeting is September 4, 2014*

Contact:
Pamela L. Powers
Clerk to the City Council
ppowers@northamptonma.gov
413-587-1224